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Life's M-arvest.

7'he hoervest tridy iq plenteoteq, but thé,,
laborers arefew."-Mlatt. ix, 37.

Rise, reapers of 11f e's harvest,
XVhy stand wvith rusted blade,

U'ntil the night draws round you,
A-id day hegins to fade ?

Why stand ye idie wvaiting,
For reapers more to corne,

The golden morn is passing,
Whly sit ye idle, dtrnb?

Thrnist in your sharpened sickle,
And gather in tlie grain,

The niglit je fast approaching,
And soon wifl corne again.

The Master cails foi~ reapers,
And shall he cali in vain ?

Shall sbeaves lie there urigathered,
And waste upoa the plain?

Corne down frc in hili and inounitain,
In xnorning's ruddy glow,

Nor wait until the dial,
Joints to the noon below,

And corne withi stronger siaew,
Nor faint in heat or cold,

And pause nut tilil the evening
Drawvs round its ,,qeatth of gold.

Mount up the heighits of wisdorn,
And crushi each error low,

Keep back no words of knowledge
That human hearts should know.

i B3e faithful to thy mission,
In service of thy Lord,

And when the Master comneth,
He:ll give thee thy reward.
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